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, 1. Health and Safety Committee
Lpon Staples, Chairman, reoorted on the requirements for candidates for the
position of firemen. He informed the Board that there were over 300 candidates
seekin~ a maximum of lQ positions, and the outline for determining mental and
physical requirements as recommended by the Personnel ~irector were, on the whole,
as ~ood as needed to start in org~nizin~ civil service under the Charter. It was
their thought that, since the rules required a hi!!h school education, it would be
well to incluct .. gractuates frol'! the WriRht Technical School as equivalents.
Height and wei~ht charts were compared with standard scales of the United
States Selective Service, Fairbanks, and the New York News. All four were about
The same.
The committee recommended that:
1. "Chronic catarrh anct ve ry offensive breath" be eliminated, in No. SIb).
2. "re tained testicl(, or atronhy" bf' eliminated, in No. SId).
3. 20/20 eyesi~ht in 5 1h) be changed to 20/~O.
'I' Blood pressure fir-ures and oulse prp.ssure range in Slk) be checked for
thp-), would orobabl:; need correcting.
S. W~sserm an test in sIn) be deletect since it was mentioned in SId).
Leon Staples nOy!!.;) that. th.~ req'liremcnts as suhmi tted anti modified bv the
CommittF:e be aO(lroved, secondt!d by Ralph Nau, 19th Jistrict, and CARRIED.

N~)'

~ " nicl Hiller, 16th District, ~10YEcD the meHinl! be adjourned to ThUrsday,
25, 1"50. seconde,\ by Ra lph NilU, 19th District, '\nd CARRIbD.

The I'!petinl! was adjourned .H II p.l'!.
MAL ~s

o

o
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An ad.iournecl I'leeting of the Board of Repre sentativ~5 WilS held at the Burdick
Junior Hi~h School on Thursday, fl.1~· 25, 1('50. The meetin~ was called to order by
The President, Mr. SaJIluel Pierson at 8:15 n.m. Roll Call I<as taken dth 33
nresent and 7 absent.
Hembers who I<ere 3bsent:
.John Gacher, 2nd ilistrir.t
CliffDrd Waterbury, '1th nistrict
RObert Shephe rd, ath ;listrict
Ecdw<lrd Ballo, 12th ()jstrict
lIugen " Kaminski, 13th Distri c t
George Lockwood, I11th :JisT.rict
Vito Lonl!o. I'lth DiSTrict
The prIC<;idf'nt r f.' acl the follol<inp, resolution of the Board of Finance which was
r,-.vi.sl.'d by tn (\t Bo."lrd;

"BI:. IT I<I:.SOLyr.<J UY TIll:. BOARD OF FINANCE that the itemized estimate of
e xne!ldit'lrr-s oJ the ~l11nicirality of Stamford for the ensuing year,
Julv I, 1950 to June 3D, 1951 amounting to $7,515,1113.16 is hereby
aPl'roved by th e Board of Finance, and he it further resolved that
said blld~,· ts proTloscd by the mayor and board of education. and as
approve,l by the Iloilrd of Finance, be forthwith transmitted to the
Cl e rk of the lloH d of Rcpre:;entat i vps as prov ided in Sect ion 613 of
th e Charte r, for it s action tl,prf'oll.

o
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~ . Gaynor Brennan, Chairman
BOARD OF FINANCE OF STAKFORD, CONNECTICUT
Nicholas J. Gorman, Kember
Walter F. Randall, Kember
Or. James J. Costanzo, Kember
Ralph A. Shulman, Member
Charles T. McKean, Kember"

The President then read the letter frOl1\ the Chairman of the Board ot Finance
outlining various changes in the operating budget as sUbmitted, and r~questing
they be included before final approval and certification.
The following changes were SUbmitted:
Page "C"
Qg!l~

20GG
20110
20PW
Page "0"
550
710-719
20GG

0

Page 3
550.1
550·5
PaJ1e 10

Pa~e

l!~

General Government
lIducation - Schools
Public Works
Grand Total

$

Er!!!!!

1'0

831.386.11

$ 836.086.11
2.956.130.00
1.156.559.20

2.960.~30.00

1,155.659.20
S7 .~29.9~0.61

Zonin~ Board & Zonin~ Bd. of Appeals
2.900.00
Pensions
101,856.97
Total
831.386.11
Zoning Ild. & Zoning Bd. of Appeals
Salaries
2,100.00
Telephone
0
Total
2.900.00

Pensions
·Custodians' Retirtment Fund
Total

$7.~31.~0.61

3.300.00
106.156.97
836,086.11
2,~00.00

100.00
3.300.00
~,300.00

101,856.97

106.156.97

16A

510
20eD
Page 33A
~13

20PW
Page 39

Board of liducation
Total Education

2.950.000.00

2,9~5.700.00

2,960.~30.00

2.956.130.00

Bureau of Parks
Total Public Works

72.706.86
1,155.659.20

73.606.86
1.156.559.20

Bureau of Parks
Rental of Bedford St. Park
Total

0
900.00
72.706.86
73.606.86
·Inasmuch as this item is not a re~ponsibility of the Board of ~ucation,
it sh01lld be deleted troll! the breakdown of that Bud~et and inserted
under "Pensions".
~13·2

o

Babette Ranschotf. 15th District, ASked if the total amount originally appropriated the Board of ~ucation wasn't being reduced by S~.3oo ICustodians' tundl.
She said that when the Board of lIducation budget was acted on by this Board it
... as the intention that the $~.300 was a separate item and not part of that budget.
~ow the Board of Finance has deducted it from the Board of liducation budget.
The president said that his interprptation of it was that the $2.950,000.00
appropriated the Board ot bUucation inclUded the $~.300 item

ori~inally

!:IAL~!l... _19!lQ

35-B

James Mulreed, 11th District, noted that a member of t.he Finance Board was in
the audience, and perhaps he could give the explanation.
Mr. Gorman of the Board of Finance said he was attending the meeting as a
private citizen, but the interpretation as given bv Mr. Pierson was the basis by
which the School bud~et was decreased.

o

David Waterbury, 8th District, MOV~~ the corrected figures of the Board of
Finance be approved by the Board of Representatives, seconded by Ralph Nau, 19th
District.
James Hulreed, 11th District, raised the question as to whether or not the
additional appropriations contained in the cnrrection of the Board of Finance
were properly before us. He said he believed ~'e approved the Hayor' s budget.
Mr. Pierson said we mllst approve of the mayor's budget, but lI"e have not completed our approval. The ent ire budl1ets--operating, capital pro.iects, and board
of education-- are certified at one time •
.John Cameron, 20th District, pointed Ollt that when we cOl'lpleted the operating
b11dget a motion was suggested that a resolution be approved, and the president
ruled that such a motion was not in order. He said he thou~ht it was entirely in
order to act UP until the time a resolution is passed on the entire bud~et.
The president ruled that the items as submi tted by the Board of Finance can
be considered.
Michael «ofsev, 1St iJistrict, offered an AMEND~IIiNT that the specific items
as SUbmitted be approved, hut the totals be certified by the President and Clerk
after checking the addition. He pointed out that if we anproved the totals, and
there. was a mistake in the addition, it would be an incorrect bud~et. He said he
thoup,ht we had the right to aoprove each item and leave the certification of the
totals, as to addition, to the President and Clerk, seconded b~' l!.dward Hoean,
loth Dist rict.

o

The A}fbNDMhllT was voted and PASSbD.
The

~IOTION

as A.'1ENiJE:> was voted and PASS"-:>.

When asked for the rpcommendations of the Fiscal Committee, Louise Seeley,
Chairman, s~id the report of her Committee on the capital pro.iects was covered in
the report submitted at the first bud~ct meeting of the Board. The changes made
by the Board of Finance after the nublic hearing showed a slil(ht revision upward
and the deletion of one of the two items the Fiscal Committee recommended taking
out--the purchase of nrooerty for the mnnicioal center. The only other recommendation of tile FiSCAl Committee i\t that tillle was the deletion of a filing
cabinet from tile Police DeoArtment--;uno'lOtin~ to $75.00. The Fiscal Committee now
recommenrls no cll~nge in the Caoi t~l Budget as passed on to liS by the Board of
Finance. Hhe said she couldn't say that for the entire committee since she did
not have a chanc~ to sneak to each of them.
;·fichael \iofsey, 1st :listrict, asked if we hJd a right at this ti.me to star a
itelll for bond issue rather than have it raised by taxation. He
questioned such itellls as altE'l"11ators, etc.

p~rticular

LO!lise Sf'ell'~', FiSC'll Commit.tee, s~id that lI"as in the
of Finance and the :1:.1yor. She said she questioned some of
under bond issue, .1nd conlmented that she would like to see
men t T'a.V by bond i.ssue onb' those items that are permanent

discretion of the Board
the items that were now
us in the new governimproveJ1lents.

0

o
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Michael Wofsey, 1st District, MOV~D the approval of the budget as recommended
by the Board of Finance, seconded by Ralph Nau, 19th District.
Helen Bromley, 20th District, said that, by this time, everyone is aware that
the Hubbard Heights Club House was turned over to the Board of Recreation. An
appropriation of $10.000 was asked for its repair--the furnace is not adequate and
the doors are not approved by the State Fire Dept. Therefore, the Recreation
Department cannot use the building at all. In looking over the Hubbard Heights
Municipal Golf Course budget, she said, it is the only one that, as far as she
could see, got nearly everything they asked for. She pointed out that it was selfsupporting and that fences were necessary, but, she questioned, what is to be done
with ' the old clUb house that is now in the hands of the Recreation Department and
cannot be used. Vandalism has occured, and it seems a shame in tbat if we weren't
going to get any money for it, that at least the women's locker room could be used
for the golfers. She said it seemed a poor policy to allow that building to go
unused nntil the next capital budget. She noted that this and other recreation
pro.lects were on bond issue. She said she was not criticizing anybody for economizing, but thought perhaps it might be short-sighted of us. The $5,000 granted
for the Cummings Park pavilion, she noted, is for nothing but exploration. Is
this ~oing to be considered final until we consider the next budget, or can we add
things that are going out on bond issue through the coming year, she asked.
Michael Wofsey, 1st District, noted that we made bond issues during the past
year.

o

James Mulreed, ~th District, said he was opposed to the motion to approve the
budget because he did not believe the delegates here had time to give it every consideration. He would hate to have it said that this Board has been nothing but a
"rubber stamp", and he didn't think that anyone could conscientiously say tbat
they have given thorough consideration to each item. He said he sincerely hoped
the motion was defeated and we go throu~h the capital bud~et item by item and
carefully consider each item.
Patrick Scarella, 3rd District, said he agreed with Mrs. Bromley. He noted
that we have a competent Board of Recreation, but when they ask for something they
get meager funds. For example, he said, Camp Heroy was dropped. He said he thought
the Board of Recreation was slighted to a certain extent.
Hilda Clarke, 17th District, said she also agreed with Mrs. Bromley and protested the elimination of the preliminary plans for the addition to Springdale
School.
James Harrinl!ton, 9th .)istrict, said he was in accord with what Hr. Mulreed
said. He said he was also against the $10,000 for repairs and alterations to the
Town Hall recommended by the Citizens Committee. They first asked for $20.000,
then $15.000, now they are satisfied with $10,000.
Babette Ransohoff, 15th District, also was in accord with Mr. Mulreed's statements. She said that our discussions on individual items would be helpful in considering the budgets in following years.

o

Michael Wofsey, 1st District, said that when he made the motion it was not
his intention to preclude debate. There are a ~reat many items, he said, which
show lack of vision and foresight. He said he mnde the motion to emphasize that
the Board of Representatives is a "rubber strunp". Under the terms of the Charter,
h~ went on, we have no right to override or comment--we are left only with the
rrivile~e of cuttinR down even further some of the cuttin~ that has already been
done. It is undenocratic. In previous years the bud~et was adopted by the City
Board of Appropriation--consisting of a Board of Finance and Common Council, and

,.

at least both bodiF·s had debate. In the !'resent Ch:trter, he went on, we have no
such power at all. lie have only the power to aoprove or cut down even further in
places where we already disa~ree with the Board of Finance. There , is a le~isla
ture coming into session in January. "I want to place on the record that the
Bo~rd of Representatives ou~ht to have a sUbstantially larger vc;>ice in tbese matt'~ rs than they have today."
He said he was orepared to wi thdraw the motion and
take up the items one by on ....

o

Louise See1e.v, 1st Jistrict, said they had a similar system in the forner
town. The town meet ing had the same power as the Boare! of Repro!sentatives. That
part of the Charter was based on that philosoohy. The system we have here, she
said, is one which has persisted from the be!!innin~ in which the larger body has
th "! pO~'er to reduce or prevent, but not to introduce any f'lrther expenditures
over the smaller fiscal body .
•lohn Cl\Jlleron., 20th District, said that he al!reed with Mrs. Seeley "that the
Chnrter has been drawn tiP on the basis that we are still a town. He said he J1.e ts
the attitude, and tbe Board of Finance is justified, th~. t they are protecting the
people. In settiri~ up a city p.ovcrnment, he said, we don't have to fear that.
ile have a representative body which is presumably responsible. He said he as;rreed
wi th Mr. Wofsey that some chM2e should be made that this body has some effect or
the Board of Finance should adont the po1ie,· that their function is to decide
wha.t the financial ohlil;ations of the city Can be and let the people decide what
they wan t.

..

~·1ichael Wolsey, 1st ilistrict, said we are now a representative body, and we
did not hav~ th~t system under the town ~overnment. We are qo peoo1e reprpsentin~ every line of thOIl~ht, "nd we should place before ourselves the considerations
hnd recOlllmendat ions for an ultimate decision--this Board should have a I!reater
pOWL'r than it now I,as. lie said he could not beHevp th'it six oeople should have
a l!re,ter voice and a more final voice than the renresentatives. H~ said he had
in mind that we mi~ht introduce a revision that wOlll<1 allow the Board to go back
to the original request in th ·? bud~et by a vote of 75 pel' cent of the Board. Also
hE' s"lid, in his judgement, it is only the function of the Board of Finance to
r1,~cide how much the city can afford .
It is not its function to decide what the
city (lul!ht to ha,,". That is our function, he said. Jt is up to us to decide
wh"th ,"r (II' not we need a lar2er recrf:rttional pro~r'l"'. If the Bop.rd of Finance
S .1)·S we can't afford it, that's one thing.
The attitude, he said, seems to be
that these things are not necessary. The Board of Finance's only problem is how
milch CM the city afford to pay. ne basic policies are layed down by the P1i1nnin~ Hoard, ~1 .wor, and Board of Rt"l'rE'sentatives--not by the [Ioard of Finance
excet't as to how milch the ci ty can 'lfford to oay.

o

Helen Rro'~le)', 20th ;)istrict, recalled Sherman Hoyt's statement at the pubh~aring that th~ I'hnnin!J Board's aporov.1 of bond issue items was within the
fi~lIr(: given thel'! lty th,:: llo."lrd of Finance, ~nd those bond issues could have been

lic

carried without an increese in our present tax rate. She said she wished that
wOllld hav!' gnid"d the Board of Finance on the caoita1 blld~et.

,

Catherin~ Cl"nry, tith )istrict, said she thought I.he PI ~nnin~ Board and the
;ffiard of Financ~ between th"m know what we can spend. The representatives might
h.we th .. ir own "pet babi(·s" ano] she didn't think the)' took every item And went
over it :\s the lJn.lrd of Finnnce and other Boards did.

Lou ise 5e ... ley, 15 t ~li st ric t, MOVf,D we go ov er the Capi tal
it<'OII, scc",,,l<,d IJ)' Hichn,,1 L~"reno, 3rd tlistl'ict, and CARRIbl,

B"d~et

item by

o

o
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Police Department - Radios for three new cars - $1.575.00
Hichae1 Wofsey. 1st District, MOVED the atlllropriat ion, seconded by r:dward
Hogan, 19th District, and CARRIIID.
James ~Iulreed, 'Ith .:listrict. noted that the alternators for the radios were
not allowed and that they were needed to provide power for the radios.
Hichael L<!ureno. 3rd ;)istrict. speakin~ to the suggestion that the item be
eliminated completely. said he thought it better to approve it and hope a request
would come throur,h for an additional appropriation or transfer to cover.
Michael liofsey. 1st District, noted that that is an example of the sort of
thinl( he had in mind when he suggested thc Board of Representatives be ~iven the
power to restore items.
The MarION was CAr<RI!!.;).
10 complete new traffic li/!hts - $1.400.00 - Ildward Wojciechowski. ;;lnd iJistrict.
said he disapproved of the itcm and thou~ht it should be taken out cOfllPletely.
since $1400 would be of little use.
Louise Seeley poi nted out 'that the Board of Finance aoproved only ;;l of the
at $700 in this item. and approved no trippers.

re~ular li~hts

o

George Connors. loth District, said the two
placed at PulilSki Street and Courtl~.nd Avenue.

re~ular

lights were to be

Board of Recreation Nr. lIunt of the Jl<Jard of Recreation explained the four itellls on oa~e 6
(construction of basebllll. softball diamonds and tennis courts). lie said the
amounts requested were results of estinllnes by Public Works. Since the amol1nts
were cut, Mr. lIunt said they would do the best they could. He said that while
they would probably be able to make the diamonds and tennis courts. they wouldn't
be of the high tyPe oriRinally intended.
Hichael \Vofsey, 1st ,Hstrict, HOV~;D the followin~ items be approved:
Construct baseball diamond in Target Field, $3000.00 (bond issue)
Construct 'I softball diamonds in Cummings Park $:o!Ooo.oo (bond issue)
Complete work on tennis courts in WOOdside Park $;;l500.00 (bond issue)
Construct teMis courts in Belltown Park $3000.00 (bond issue)
Patrick Scarella. 3rd District. seconded. and

CARRI~D.

Lonis" Seeley. Fiscal Coll1!'littee. said by her notes of the Plannin~ Board
lIIeeting of April 26th. she showed that the ",ayor rec011Ullended these Amounts be
reduced since he tholJ!1ht the public Works )el'artment could cover the commi tments
with lower aopropriations.

o

Hunt Sutherland, 17th District. MOVlD approval of following items:
Greenwich Ave. Pumping Station (rebuilding) - $35.000.00 (bond issue)
Sanitary Sewer~; Sta.t~ Strpp.t Trunk Line - $550.261.00 (bond issue)
~ast Sidp Sewer - $1.425.959.00 (bond issue)
Le~al fees for sewers - ~25.000.00 (bond issue)
In explaining the cast Side Sewer. Louise Seeley said it was her understandin~ this took in only Sections 1 and 2 - which extends up to the foot of
Hnmilton Avenue. The sewer would take care of the district from Hain Street.
north to H.~ilton Avenue. 'nd it might even ~o as far as the railroad track.

-
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Hr. Sutherland I s motion was seconded bv Ralph Nau, 19th District and CARRU,D.
Patrick Ho~an, loth District, MOV~D a vote of thanks to all Boards andpersons
concerned with the item of East Side Sewers, seconded by Stephen Kelly, 12th
District, and CARRIED.
'bond issuel
Vidal Park, $so,~80.00/- Helen Bromley, 20th District, MOVED approval,
seconded by Leonard DeVita, 5th District.

o

~Iichael LAureno, 3rd District, replied to the question as to why this item
was reduced from $70 .8!lo .00 to $50.880.00 by t!le Board of Finance. He said he was
in contact w.i th two members of that Board who said while they were aware the lower
amount might not be enou~h it would at least. be a start. The reduction was made
with the thought in mind that materials are now priced quite high. The Board of
Finance were unanimous in acknowledging the need of the park and the appropriation
would be a good start. He went on to say that he wanted to relay the thanks of
the people of West Stamford to the Board of Finance and this Board for their
action in getting the Park.

Patrick Scarella, 3rd lIistrict, said he concurred with Mr. Laureno and wanted
to thank all involved.
The appropriation was

C~qRIED.

RepAirs to Pavilion, $5000 'bond issue! - Michael Wofsey, 1St District,
MOVED approval, seconded by Stephen Kelly, 12th District.
The question came UP as to how the $5000 would be used. Helen Bromley, 20th
Dist.rict, said she was told that the money would be used for complete plans for
the overall reconditioning of the ent.ire bathin~ area.
The motion was

o

CARRJ~D.

Black Swamp - Purchase and preliminary improvements, $1000 - Hilda Clarke
MOV!!'j) th e aporoval of the appropriation, seconded by Hunt Sutherland, 17th
District.
tdward ~ognn, 19th ~istrict, said his under s tanding was that the $1000 was
to cover onl~' preliminary plans and drainage.
Hilda Clarke, 17th District, said the problem was that HI". Hickey clail'ls
water is draining on his property from city property. She was of the opinion the
money was for investigation by an engineer.
James Hulreed, 'Ith District, noted that we had just approved an approoriation
of $5000 where $65,000 was requested. The aporopriations were reduced by the
mayor and Plannin~ Board in these instances. Since they have approved this reduc:tion, it wOllld be wise to follow the same procedure, he said. ·
Michael Wofsey, 1st District, MOVeO the motion be amended to read that the
item be chan~ed to "plans and preliminary improvE'ments" instead of "purchase".
The ~endment was accept ed, and motioD as amended was CARRI~u.
100 gallon Hardi~ sprayer, for tree warden, $600 - edward Hogrut, 19 th
uistrict, HOVI:.D the approval, seconded by Raloh Nau, 19th District, and CARRIl:il.
Jarnes NulrE'cd, 'Ith fJist l'ict , ,!ues ti onerl th a t a specific trade name sprayer
w's used.

o

o

'Io-B
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Helen Bromley, 20th Jistrict, said she believes in this particular case the
HardiE' was the only typP sprayer used for a cprtain 0;1 spray mixture, which was
the reason it was specified.
John Canavan, 11th District, s~.id there are other companies that build
sprays and he thou~ht could be USE'd as well as the Hardy sprayer if they were
given a chance to bid.
William Adriance, 18th ~ istrict, reminded the Board that certain type trucks
were mentioned in the operating budget, and the Commissioner 01 Finance said if
the department wanted certain automobiles or trucks, he thought they should have
thl'm.
The motion was

C~1RIED.

Repairs and alterations to Town Hall as recommended by Citizens' Committee,
$10,000 - James Harrin~ton, Qth District, MOVEJ it be DENIED, seconded by Edward
Wojciechowski, :lnd Jistr;ct.
Sewell Corkran, 18th Jistrict, said he was actually in favor of the item,
bllt since $10,000 would not do the job, he opposed it.

o

Hunt Sutherland, 17th District, noted that this item for ~10,OOO was for
rppair to the town hall. There is an item in the operating budget for $5000 for
maintenance to town hall, and also an item 01 S'IOOO in the capital budget for
town hall maintenance, makin~ a total of over $19,000. The original item was
)17,000. Therefore, he said, thpre was enou~h appropriated as originally planned.
Catherine Cleary, 8th Jistrict, opposed the appropriation. She said the
$19,000 appropriated throughout the budget wouldn't accomplish anything, and she
would rather see the mone~ transferred to Recreation. She s~id she was aware of
the condition of the police department now, and also that the new civic center,
which Stamford needed, was being postponed. She said, spending that money for
the tlreSE'nt town hall wtluld be "throwing; t down the drain".
Hr. Pierson explained the situation regarding town hall maintenance appropriations. He said that the $5000 in the operatin~ budget was for making repairs
other than alterations, such as plumbing, etc. The $'1000 and this S10,OOO item
comprise the total of the appropriation that is to be spent in renovating--S~ooo
for the police offices a~d $10,000 for the balance of the building. The Board of
Finance broke the $1'1,000 total down in that manner.
Babette Ransohoff, 15th District, spoke against the motion. She said tbat
previously members said they were against renovation because they felt the mone~
should ~o to a civic center. It was pointed out that with the renovation $'1000
a year would be saved in rentals. This year there was nothin~ appropriated for
a civic center and it would probably be three or tour years before there is. She
said she thouEht it would be wise to soend the money now becacse it will be repaid to us in the amount of money we save in rent.
James Hulreed, 'Ith District, sooke against the motion. He said he thought it
unwise to deny the ~ppropriation. He said the renovation would expedite city
affairs. It would make it easier for anyone who uses the offices in the town hall,
-'Od he cnnsiclered the appropriation an adequate amount.

w~s

o

L.:-on Staoles, 7th District, said the "fficiency of the Dresent governmen t
depends lIpon better organization in the town hall wi th the many new "dministrative
officI'S which have be~n rldded. The tiles would all be in the same place, and the
ma~y offices that work torether would be centrally lncated.
It would 'D1y be temptlrarv, he a~re('d, neC<lUS I"' nf T.hE' new civic center, but it would be three or four
years beforf' w(' would h?ve one.

,

•,

Michael Laureno, 3rd DistricT, pointed out that even before actual work was
started in building the new civic center, it would take an architect fully 18
months or two years to complete his final drawings tor submission, and another 18
months to two years to build. It would probably be 1955 or 1956 betore we Ret the
building. In the mean time, we will save some money on rentals. There will also
be space provided for storage which is now scattered and will never be moved to
th~ civic center.
For tbat reason alone, he said, we could look at the aPpropriation as one to create the future record hall ot St~lIIford.

o

Helen Peatt, 16th Oistrict, said at tirst she thought the appropriation would
hold up the civic cellter, but after going through it, she didn't think it was as
much of a "fire tr~r>" as was her ori(!inal thou~ht, and the fact that the police
and detectives would be in the same buildin~, would mean a ~reat deal.
Sewell Corkran, 18th Jistrict, withdrew his objection to the appropriation.
James Harrington, Qth Jistrict, said he was a~ainst the renovation when it
first came before the Board as a Sf'eciaJ. appropriation, since there was talk ot a
new civic centt'r, but primarily because it took the GAR room away from the veterans. The resolution oassed in 1931 gave the room to the veterans for perpetual
us('. Other or~anizations have been trying for years to get the veterans out of
the h?ll. The Citizens Committee w~nted $20,000 at first, then it was cut to
$15.000. It then went to ~18.000, then again to $15.000 which was defeated because of lack of a two-thirds vote. The $4000 in the budget for renovation of the
police department is ~ separate item. The total approDriation now allowed would
not be enough to fix the town hall, he said, and they would be back for more.

<

Michael Wofsey, 1st District, said that the proDosed renovations would keep
the business of the city confined to the town hall. That the intention of the
alterations is to combine the various bureaus into one working force, all working
on the s~lIIe floor. The alterations would not necessarily be temporary since it is
cont(~Dlated that the tax deoartment will eventuallY move into the to~~ hall which
would mean a large savin~s in rent in that one deoartment alone. The courts could
be extended. since they will always be in th~t buildin~. and there is presently a
need for additional vault SDace for the probate court. Space could always be used
by the Town Clerk's Office whic~ is presentl)' cr'lJ11ped. There is no fear. he said.
that the space will not be used even after the civic center is in operation.
. .
A rising vote was taken on the motion to deny the request and was
b)' 8 in favor. 22 opposed.
John C'lJ11eron. 20th District. HOVli0 the request be
by 23 in favor. 3 opposed.

~ranted.

o

D~FhATED

seconded and

PASSh~

James Harrington. 9th District, said that h~ hoped the mayor would see fit to
finish this job now that tht' appropriation was ~ranted. He said he was not
a~ainst the improvements of the town hall since he thou~ht it was an asset to the
ci ty. but hE' did hope there would bE' no further requests for money to finish the
work.
Catherine CIl.'ary. 8th District. said that she now wanted to see the increased
efficiency Which was stated would result.
J.ouise Seple\'. 1st District. flOVIiJ that the president and clerk be directed
to effect the totals of items as aoproved by this Board and certify them to the
Town Clerk, seconded and CARRIIiD.
Hichael IYofsey. 1St District. ilOThD the regular .June meetin~ of the Board be
h,'ld nn June 12. 1950. at l:S P.~I. at thp. Ilurtlick ,Junior High School and the Steer-

o

o

4~ -B

MAL.s .. _.l9SQ
i nc COmmittee m~etin~ on June 6, 1950. in
s ecoqded by ~dward Ho~an, and CARRI~D.

~he

Law Library of the Town Hall,

,

The l'residf'nt read from' the minute~ of the BoPI'd of Fini\llce !'1eeting of Hay;13, 1950, a request t.hat $l:!S.OO I'e transferred from O'>de 1116CE - Bureau of
BuHdings, 'Town ,Hall H~inten?nce , to COde 300.3 Mayor's Office, stationery,
Postage and O~fice' Suppl ies.
~
,

,

Louise' Seeley, 1st Jistrict, MOV~D the matter be considered an emergency,
se cond~<\ iw Will,iam )\driance, "18th District, and CARRl"').
,
Patrick Sc~reila, '3 rd Jistrlct, MOV~ the transfer be alloroved, secondpd by
Pal(ick Hogan, '10~ 'Jistri,.ct; 'and CARIUlW.
,
Hr. Pierson read i\ Iptter from HI's. Robprt W. Foster, Secretary of the
Sc hools fo~Stamford Commlttee, thanking the B9ard "in calling for a decision on
t he lep,ality of the Capital BuUget" which r{'sulted in a public hearin~ on the
c ,w i t Ill , pro; ectS' program • •
The fcoilowiltl1 r~solut;on was cp.rtified to the Town Clerk on Hay

:!Q,

19~: ,

R,IiOOLllIlQIL.1!12

o

W11E.liflAS. 'thp ]loard' of Finance-has trMsmi'tted to th~ Board of Rppresentatives
i ts r"cOMmpnded budeet,of the City of Stamford for th~ ensuing fiscal year, COrnmencin~ ,July 1, wso and cndinr June ~o. 1951, ' for final action thereon by the
Bo ard of Reorcscntatives:
B~ IT HI;RlBY R~,SOLVbiJ that th ., 'i t"mized ('st imate of expendi tures of the Ci ty
of StiUllford for'said en5uin~ fisc~l. yc~r 8lTlOuntj~c to ~7, ..o .. ,6I>o.61 for the
OD,~ r"tjn~' budget and $2,270,338.55 for the capital budget, :b2,186,'!36.oo of which
caDi t~l budget <IJ1lO1lnt is to be \'ais('d by bon~ issue~ be and is hereby accepted,
~dopted ano'llpornvf'd b~ the iloard of Rf'Presentatives lind specific appropriations
"'re hereb)' llI"de fOt" ench of the several i t.PIllS or amounts liS aODroved by the
Bollrd of Rf'presentllti\'es.

Respectfull)" submi t ted,
BABETTE S. RAN SHOFF , Cl e rk

o

,

Report of the Fiscal Committee of the Board of Representatives
Stamford, Conn. Re Proposed Budget for the
Fiscal Year July 1, 1950 - June 30, 1951
On ~eceipt of the proposeabudget trom the Mayor on May 8th, your
committee met for three nights, April 8, 9, and 10, to consider ip detail the proposed expenditures in the operating and capital budgets.
Your Committee arrived at its own opinion as to the revisions to be
recommended in these proposed expenditures. Upon receipt of the budget as approved by the Board of Finance -on April 15th, your Committee
aga~ met and considered each proposed expenditure.
Only in such cases
where your Committee had arri~ed at a figure lower than that approved
by the Board of Finance have we made a recommendation.

,

It seemed to your Committee that the Board of Finance had ma~ a
thorough and considered study of the budget as proposed by the Mayor.
While the reductions made by t~e Board of Finance in appropriations
were on the whole greater than those arrived at by your Commi~tee,
there were many cases where the reductions arrived at were identical
with both reports. We regret that the Capital budget as -approved by
the Board of Finance did not include some provision for the expansion
of our school facilities, but we believe that an agreement will be
reached on this program in time to accomplish an orderly and reasonable growth of our school ' fac11ities wita due cons1deration for the
pract1cal limit of our community tax income, and for the'other claims
on these resources, such as sanitation and recreation;

0

Your Committee will be glad to provide the inf~mation and reasoning whereby it arrived at its recommendation to your Board. A ~ist of
the recommendations is appended, and for the -convenience of the Board,
notations have al~o been made in a copy of ' the proposed budget ~pposite
the item referred to.
Respectfully submitted,
Louis'e Talbot Seeley, Chairman
John L. Cameron
Hunt Sutherland
Patrick Hogan
Michael E. Laureno

o

o•

Reductions in the appropriations as approved by the
Board of Finance for the fiscal year 1950-51 recommended to the
Board of Representatives by their Fiscal Committee

Amount
Recommended

I-

IV-

o
V.

General Government
p.l-lOO.l Registrars of Voters
$ 7,182.97
*p.2-300.1 Mayor's Office
13,969.88
300.23 T,
"
1,500.00
p.5-481B Ferguson Library
132,000.00
p.6-486- Patriotic Celebrations
3,925.00
p.8-550.4 Zoning Board
500.00
0.00
p.13-830.7 Probate Court-cleaning offices
Total General Government
p.6-489A- County Tax
Welfare and Charities
p.2l-460.5-Telephone
460.20-Storage and trucking
460.6l-Cash Relief
460.61A Other Town Charges
460.63 Pauper Burials
460.68 Soldiers Burials
p.22 46lC Tubercular Sanitoria
Total Welfare and Charities

$

Protection to Persons and Property
p.23- Health Department- 3 automobiles
$
p.28- 424.1 Dog Warden Fees
Total Protection to Persons & Prop.

VII. Cap1tal Budget
p. 6- Police Dept. precinct #2
Filing Cabinet
p. 10- Land for Civic Center
Total Capital Budget

$

1,020.00
200.00
125,000.00
4,000.00
1,000.00
2,500.00
3,500.00

$ 2,519.00
1,393.64
700.00
5,732.00
75.00
250.00
~~.oo

$11,

.64

g,ooo.oo

$1 ,199.64
$

480.00
300.00
15,000.00
500.00
1,400.00
500.00
500.00

$18,680.00

$ 1,500.00

4,500.00
600.00

2,400.00
$ 3,900.00

0.00
0.00

Total of all reductions recommended

Reduction
from
Bd. of F.

$

75.00

2~,000.OO

$2,075.00

+

$58,854.64
5,000 00

$63,854:64

*The Committee wes not in agreement on this reduction- the alternative
was to leave the Board of Finance appropriation of $15 363.52, reducing the final amount of reductions recommended to $62, 94.00.
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